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BITUMINOUS

GOAL DUST

iJ

A Deadly Explosive More Dan ¬

gerous Than Firedamp

SAYS GtO S RICE CHIEF EN-

GINEER

<

BUREAU MINES
>

Washington DO Sept 12

Chat the dust of bitufninous coal
is nn explosive more insldion
threatening and dWdKv to the
miner than firedamp is hens
fiertion of Geo S Rlcprairlof
mining engineer of the Bureau
of Mines Tills ja contrary to
what has betH the general l1h

v lief nevertheless it IIIJB bastf
proved beyond doubt by the ex
porinieuts the last tw6 years
at theutftttsburtf Testini > Station
of the United States GeulugiQiilj

1barvey which is now a part of
Bureau of Minos While Cranny
mina operators and miners have
believed that coal dust would

IIjJignite front an yxplofliQu of fire ¬

damp in a mine nearly tilt of
them contended that the dust iu
a mine free from gaff could not
explode Consequently in
many mines where no firedamp
could be detected miners have
paM little attention to the ac-
cumulation of dnat from the cuter
ting of the coul and ib is in these
mine Rice declares some
of the great disasters have taken

k place k

In a bulletin which hus just
beep issued Bureau Mr
Rico refers especially to the ap ¬

palling series qf widu
spoeplng disasters tlratvocuTrei

1i in United States in 1001a8
evidence of the terrible havoc

a wrought dust explosions
3 January 28 at tho Primero

mine Colorado there were tweu ¬

ty fotfr deaths on January 20
at the Stuart mine near Ftiyette
vine W Va ninety deaths on
February 4 at the Thomas mine
Thomas W Va twenty five
deaths on December lat the
Naomi mine Pennsylvania
th five deaths on December

NestVirginia
disaster in the history of conl
mining in the United StntesI
058 lives having been
December 10 at the Yol udcI

a mine Alit fifty six

Jkilled and on December 19 at
mhrc2 0Q1enwere

kMedi In this black month of
ember Moue says Mr Rice

irmen were tmcrificed chiefly
s from the effects of coal dust

Jvhich if the initial cause in
t all cases the agency carrying

b heath-

It after thesd explosions

1that the Federal government
took up ah inquiry into tWo

causes of the disasters and estab ¬

°
fished the testing station ut
Pittsburg The very first work-

a tb prove to the mine opera
tors and miners that coal dust
alone would explode i The dust
wasplnced in ucylud9rlOOf et

> long and six feet in diameter
wlih a cannon imbedded 111 one
end This caunqu filled
with black powder and

q chaffed by electricity into tim
coal dust In praptically every

was a terrific er ¬

Setancetheremore vi leut tHan
firedamp Each

ccsediug experiment went
urjhisr to prove that cool dust ie

c be real great danger QI the
fnes Firedamp according to

ViaMr Ewe carries its own warn

igW present in
f lt feine in dauherodqquantftieajh

u rises from the tifefcy
ilirtpHo notify the miunrliut-
coil dust though visible does

1i t attract mfclftntion unless prei
o ant iti cJarjSf uantltiea lire

<

j1i ir

damp is generally found in
tnin parts of the mine and cerI
cept in notable and very ex ¬

ceptionable cases is controllable
jneans of the vetilating cur¬

routs If by mischance a body
of flredump ia ignited in a mine
tho foroq of the explosion is terI
rifle but the effect is localized
unless lry coal dust is present
or unless as rarely happens an
explosihle mixture of air and
gus extends through large areas
of miue In a mine that is
dry dust accumulates every ¬

whore and the blast from the
ignition and combustion of the
bituminous dust may traverse
milesof rooms und entries and
even wreck structures tit thq
entrance of the mine

One of unaccountable
phases pi the coal dust prQbl m
has been tlied1sin linutiopof
operators and minors to believe
that the J1t1twould explode
without the presence of gas
The United Status wits not alone
in this for the French engineers
refused to believe in this until
the runt disaster occurred at
OourriercH in 1000 in whicli
1000 lust their lives Since
that terrible catastrophe a ¬

lug station line Lieu established
in Franco and the French
engineers are fully convinced of
of the dangers of coal dust

Now since it is generally ac ¬

cepted that bituminous coal
dust is explosive they Merulm
vestigatora have >6en lioqinng

the remedy Various ex
pennyeit in sprinkling the
roadways of the titles itt satur ¬

ating the air ullt ring tire m ne
vth steamaa to produce tt

humid effect in placing zones
of stone dtiRt in mines have
all boon trod with various sue
cess A number of these expert ¬

ments uni describe by Mr Rice
in the bulletin Interesting
chapters on different phases of
Che work have been contributed
by such well known as J 0 I

W Frnzer Axel Larsen Frnuk
Sass quid 6arl Scholz The
Bulletin which is Np 425 can
be had addressing the Direc
tor of the Bureau of Mines
Washington D 0

I
Society Happenings

I

enjoyable dance was given
by the young men of the town in
Webb Bros hall Wednesday

i
night

Egberts strint band gave a
musical of Miss Artie Favors On

Wilson street Tuesday evening
enjoyable time had by

all Refreshments were served
and all left voting the occasion
a delightful one

Miss Nellie Urowder gave a

musicale at her <resjdFnqe o > i

wilsoiistreet1lfopday Evening
A number of friends nttln
and all pronounced Tier a charm ¬

ing hostess > rt atriiig
baud furnished bpffutiifuimu ic
Deliciousriefreshniepts tyerti

served

Bitten by a Mad Dog

rlolittle three year Spn of
Wright o Henderson

wigs bitten by a >rabid dpg in
Henderson Monday > Theowner
of the mad stone tlerelt iug
away from the city and havibp
the atone with him Mr Wriglit
brought little boy t6 Earling

Wednesday night to
Tom Hodge Elto have the mad
stone Jed The Gtxjne stuck
to the woUnd thirtv five

I PirsOkap
One If Q Qtil M Bee of

1e1ot partlculitrQr TijUla
<

a
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rr
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Madisonville Notes

Leo Uoutr sB of Central Oily was
in tho city Sunday

It I Buttfardof Earllngton
country was here TueBday >

Floyd Frhuklin ot Dawson was
hero Wed nESday on buqiness-

Mr und Mrs non Scott of the
Dulin store are visiting m Iipuls
vlllq

Mrs Joe Motherahead of Prows ¬
pp

dence was here thfs week visiting
relatives <

Harrison living Loaves 1sUQiUyh
tor Nshvllloto attend Vandrerbllt
University

Harrison GIvens who has boon
visiting In fowling Green returned
twine Wednesday

Ernest Dunwng and family of in
Greenville ware in the city Tues ¬

day visiting friendsg

cllspenctI ¬

a re urno
ed homo Wednesday

Hurry Tallaferro of this city to
loaves Tuesday for SeWanee Tenn f
where he will attend school

Mrs W1 Burton and daughter
Mrs Claud Southard of
are visiting frlenda InE1rl1n ton

Jas D Sory sister Miss
Meatbeth returned Wednesday
night from a visit to friends in Bow ¬

ling Green
Ben Howard Turner RUby

were in Ear lngton Wednesday
fishing in Loch Mary It is report-
ed

¬

they good luck
Mrs Burbhara Taylor who

been traveling with her husband in
Indiana several weeks is visiting
relatives here a few days to

Misses Eleanor Dee Gordon
Anna Molntire Cox will leave In a
few days for Nashville where they
will attend Belmont CollegQ

Mratul l rsS5hE Wootenandi
Maypr Gatlin who have been ata
tending the Bankers Association in
Louisville have returned home V

Work on the building of the Star
Plaining Mill Is progressing nicely

the company expect to be able
to move in start business in a
shorttlmebThe city council have passed ordi-

nances
¬

to concrete several streetlnt
the city This will be a ¬

fit to some and doubtless increase
thev lnoof the property along
those streets

Mrs L M Brown and daughters
Eunlcn and Rosalee left Thursday r-

t morning for Bartow Florida where
they will live In the future
people of Madlsonville regret to
this excellent family

COUNTY BOARD HOLDS MEETING

Business I

The first meeting of the
county educational board met
at thECQurth Use Monday Of-

ficers for the epsuing term were
not chosen at Mondays meeting
but will be elected at the next
regular meeting

Those that compose the board
are Supt A Fox Graddy
Hampton 0 H Eaatwpod J LI
OBryan Paul M Moore M F
Oox John Harlan Ben Franklin
and G B Harrelaoh J L
ibBryan acted aa secretary x at
Mbndaya meeting

The cisterntuns ordered tofbe
cliwuyd > ut the Plaiisiint

>

View
sbhoblhouse r >

A well was ordered to be dug
itt Goojf scliooliiouse

It was ordered that the well he
dug deeper at Sisk Ridge

The ileCQunt of 0 Tomblin
son for building an addition to
the schoolhouse at Aahbyaburg J

was taken up and accepted
it was o tl r d that the Old

Salem schoolhouse be repaired
All the accounts of the hoard

rfor the past month were taken
up and accepted

The board adjourned until the
second Monday in Octabr-

s
HI RBItE is the medicine that

cures biljouenesSj malaria and eon
8tfpatloa >e first ddsfe > ee

ffttl better a few ><ddltioul-
doss etir f completely bribe
Sold by gt BetpardMlnlnr Oo
eorporM d t Drug Dtpetaaent

i ji6 lJ 2 s ii i yj

THOS YOUNG SR GOES HOME
J

One of the Pioneer Miners of the st

Bernard Mining Co Who Came

Herein 1870

Ouebyone the miners are

SfcrbssedMonday4rr i
He had been ill some time
with atomach trouble and the

ftwas not unexpected Mr
Youugwas one of our oldest cit ¬RhisH yaa born in Durham Eng
land jjixtyinine years ago and

I

camptp United States in =

180U jpte lived in mJEonnBylvania

pnelyear corning to this city
islO where tlehad since-

rest let
Thos LongstafT Sr < of Provi

den a who was tire most in
e friend of fir Young ifj
lies United States with

Parhamand he and thet
dcfjaipd left Pennsylvania for
Earjiugton at the same tim-

eMrouug had been member
ofjh English EpiscapalJan
chujrch BiuCe early youth He-

waajalpji member of
LOfXf

j it1io 101
f A O U voffI

i y is survived by
IQur1mhiJdreo Mrs i David

near city > Mrs =

JeinjeSmithand Mrs Wm
O and Thus

Yoliniiljrr son all ofEarling
ls wife died several yearscgr

Tmains tvere laid to
iti-

r
rIM Etrhn ton cemetery

a Lafteruooalpptler the
P ti iof the A i

orVUnited Vorluneu ntOldert
Card of Thanks

We desire to extend pur heart-
felt

¬

thanks to neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted

the act of loving kindness and t
expressions of sympathy during

illness anddeath of our be-

loved brother Thca Young
Mug MABQABET DONNALLY

SISTERS

I

Down in the Mines j

Eddie Bottom had the misfortune
to have a figure mashed In Hoola
mino Monday He is laying off be ¬

ing unable to work
W H Cole boss driver at Ar-

nold
¬

a finger cut ofl in sprag
glug a runol ears lone day
week Mr Cole saw a mule in ¬

ger and endeavored to stop the run
but his hand slipped the result
was one finger was minus a joint
Ho will be off time

t

The Passing of Dupont

Dupont was a big blaqk Gordon
setter owned by M B Lone
tind one of the best bird dogs in
the country He was in the
habit of taking long hunting
trips either alone or uccompan
led a younger dog of Mr-

Longs and on last trip met
hiS death in a pittiful manner
Krbm the position he was found
in he mu6t have jumpad over a
split snug and in some manner
hung his hind leg so jt wits im
ppsaible to remove it The
harder le struggled Fo free him
sell the more firmlyT the leg be-

came wed edrrntlie split The
gVound tarbund> tliia snug
vorn smooth by Dupbnta des-

perate
¬

efforts to free himself
and during the five or six hot
days he was fastened in this
place he muat have Buffered
untold any from hunger and
thirst His two front feet Du-
dlegsVereit

I
p IIh1U why jip

either from linnger ol misery
and the hojVlaof tills poplrbrul idiiriu thegei daytf u nighta
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f4iHiV FOR YOUR INSPECTION
L

A number of pretty and varied patterns intJGerman Siiver Mesh Bags Prices to 5uhany it
purse We will take great pleasure in showing hisiXselection and believe we can please you if you de¬ t>

sire an article of this kind
HB l-

I
c y

ST BERNARD MINING COMPANYI
INCOflPORATED 4

DRUG DEPARTMENT EARLINGTON KY

> o + + + + + + + + + tm9fwmj+ + + tioo oxb99t9L119L19ALL4LIAIAA
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R425s Dru Store
qhe NeWQrui Store I

4-

t
+

Drugs Soaps Perfumes and
Toilet Articles

l-

And Everything Found in a Complete Store

MAIN STREET MADISONVILLE KY J tyd
S

C >
o OK c

THE MILLINERY FIRM
OF METCALF EMERSON µ

Wish to announce their Pall Opening of press 1
and Tailored Hats on A t

dFriday and Saturday September 1617
l

S

In the Madisonville Savings Bank Building

MrC E OBryans Old Stand

v IbIIteei f

THOS C OBRYAN DELMONT UTLEy

OBRYAN UTLEY COM1yr

a

Incorporated iS

Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers s yr
C3

We are pre llrtl to answer promptly all C >tllH ilay fir night
Phone No Ill or 558 Madistmvale Kyi v

Frank B Rhodes as Three Characters ittWcUs and CrpidQf
Electric Theatre hrstay Frey find Str4y Viglits o

0

Hopkinsville r yepti1Q ipip I
Mgr McGary

Dear SitYou can boost this act to the limit They
are artists arid will please your refined audience Great-

iTbusmesshere > rrespectfullytitcrc 6
A A Sp rlg jVaUd V < o

v
4


